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Programme Outcomes(POs):

I Pol: Knowledge of Poritical systemsi Graduates wilr have a deep understanding oI porilicar

systems, institutions, and processes, including different ibrms of government, electoral

systems, political parties, and the functioning ofintemational organizations

2 PO2: Critical Thinking: Analyze, evaluate, and interpret conrplex political phenomena and

issues using evidence-based reasoning

3. PO3: Communication Skills: Eflcctivel) communicate politrcal scicnce arguments in urilcn
and oral forms to diverse audiences

4. PO4: Comparative Analysis: Compare and contrast political systems, processes. and issues

across different countries and regions.

5. PO5: Research Skirrs: Demonstrate the abiliry 10 conduct independent research. including rhe

formulation of research questions, collection and analysis of data. and presenrarion of rindings

6 Po6: International Perspective: understand the princip]es oI intemationar relations. ulobar
issues, and the role ofintemational organizations.

7 PO7: Ethical Reasoning: Recognize and analyze the ethical dimensions ol.political decisions

and actions.

8. PO8: Civic Engagement: Understand the principles ofcilic engagement and dentonstrarc a

commitment to informed participation in political and civic lil'e.

9 Pog: Political Behavior: Understand the factors that influence poriticar behavior. incruding

voring. political pa(icipation. and public opinion.

l0.POl0: Policy Analysis: Analyze public policies, their formulation, implemenration. and

lmpacts.

ll. POll: Interdisciplinary Connections: Recognize the links between polirical science and

other disciplines and incorporate inrerdisciplinary perspectives into analyses.

l2 POl2: Adaptability and Lifelong Learning: Demonsrrate the ability to adapt to ncw

situations and challenges in the field of political science and commit to continuous rcarnin',.
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Program Specific Outcomes (PSO,s)

PSOI: Students will become expens in the field of political Science. underslanding conlple\
concepts and ideas in this field.
PSO2: Students will have a strong grasp ofboth local and global politics. including hou
countries interact with each other
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COTJRSE OUTCOMES
SEMESTER . I

MAPL-l0l :INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS (MAPL-l0l)
1. Understand the major theories oflntemational Relations. including realisnt. libcralisrr.

constructivism. and others.

2. Analyze the causes of intemational conflicts, such as territorial dispules. ethnrc conllic(s.
and resource competition

3. Recognize the impact ofcolonialism, World Wars, the Cold War, and decolonization on
global politics.

MAPL-102:COMPARATM POLITICS
l. The students willable to compare the concepts ofgovernDrents.
2 Will able to know the methods and approaches ofpolitical systern.
3 Thcy will understand the political system ofAmerica and Britain.

MAPL-103: PRINCIPLES OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATIoN
L Students will be able to define public administration . its nalure and scope.

2. Students will be able to differenliale between public and private adminisrrarion.

L Students will be able to evaluate the origin ol public administration as a disciplinc.

MAPL-I04: POLITICAL THOUGHT (ANCIENT AND MEDIEVAL)
l. The students will able to understand the political thought ofancient times.

2 They also will able to understand the political thought of medieval times.

3. Political thought constitutes core area ofpolitical science.

MAPL-105: INTERNATIONAL LAW (PEACE)
l. The main outcome of this syllabus corlstitules as supplemenling the understaDdinU ol lhe

intemational/ global politics.

2. The concepts and aspects oflnternational law a5 6n2ly2sd 6nd discussed have tlre

potential to guide the students for formation ofareas of research at ph.D. level.

3. They will able to know the govemment extradition, diplomatic personnel. intervention.

treaty- making and the structural and fi.mctional dimensjons of the world coun-
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lntemational Court of Juslice.
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SEMESTER - II
MAPL-201: INTERNATIONAL POLITICS

L Understand the fundamental concepts in international politics such as sovereignrr. porrer.
nationalism, diplomacy, international institutions. globalization.

2 lntroduced ro various lheorctical perspcctilcs Iikc rcalisnr. lihcralisDr. construcri\isrn. a,d
crilical theory.

3. analyze and discuss contemporary inlernational issues. glohal security.

MAPL-202r POLITICAL SOCIOLOGY
I Understand the meaning and components ofpolitical Stability

2 Acquire knowledge about the detcrminants olpolitical Behaviour.

3 Analyse the main agents of Political Socialization

MAPL-203: ISSUES IN INDIAN POLITICS
L Understand and identify the positive & negative impact ofglobalization on India

2. Analyse the causes & and remedies ofNaxal movemenl and regionalisml

3. Examine the iuridical signiticaDce ofalfirmative action lor SCs. STs & Minorities.

MAPL-204: POLITICAL THOUCHT (MODERN)
L lt will help in the better understanding ofnature, structure and purpose ofthe state

2. Comprehend the distilled wisdom ofthe bygone era propounded by greal polirical

thinkers.

3. It will enable the students for a better understanding ofman in social and political

relations in the sociely.

MAPL-205: INTERNATIONAL LAW (WAR)

l. Understanding ofthe key intemational treaties. conventions. and agreements that regulate

armed conflicts. such as the Geneva Conventions and rheir Additional protocols.

2. Understand rules related to targeting. civilian prorection. and lreatment ol prisoncrs ol.

3. Examine how intemational human dghts law intersects wilh

law during times ofarmed conflict.
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M.A. IIIRD SEMESTER
MAPL-301: MODERN INDIAN SOCIAL AND POLITICAL THOUGHT

l Understand the evolution and importance ofIndian Renaissance.

2 Describe the impact of B ritish Rule on Ind ian Social. Econont ic. and political S1,stcrn.

3. Evaluate the Modem Indian Social And Political 'l houghr

MAPL.3O2I CONTEMPORARY PROBLEMS oF INDIAN DEMoCRACy
L Understand the the contemporary challenges and issues lacing Indian dcmocrac\
2 Students should develop rhe ability ro rhink critically and anaiyricalll ab0ur c0rrrplcr

issues related to Indian dentocracv
3. Theyshouldalsogaininsightsintolhedlnamicsol political parties.civil socictr.and

media in the contexl ol lndian democracy

( M APL-30J: TNTERNATIONAL oRCANtsATtoN
L Understand the history of international organ isalio n s.

2. Analyse the role of international organization in global governance.

J. Appraise argue It orients the students to understand how Internalional Organizations

came about and the critical evaluation of their roles in lntcrnational politics.

MAPL-304: INTERNATIONAL POLITTCS IN WEST ASIA

L know about the neighbourhood policy ofwest Asia rcgion.

l. Ahour the Inlernational Polilics Awarcncss

(

MAPL-305: FOREIGN POLICY OF INDIA (OpTtON\t )I To understand overall ideaofforeignpolicyoflndiaincludingitsorigindevelopmcnt

l

phases and the present position

To discuss the role of India in UN and how it addressed various world issues through its

foreign policy/diplomacy.

To explain India's relations with major powers as US, Russia and China

MAPL-305: THE UNITED NATIONS AND WORLD PEACE
L tlndcrstand the tlN

2 Analyse the issues ofsell:delcnce & colleclive sccu|l\

i Evaluale the L]N Role Human Wellare

(oPIONAI_)
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N,IAI'I,-305: INI)IA'S DEFENCE AND SECTJRITY (0PTION4r.)

L Understand the internal security measures taken by the Indian governnlenl such as

establishment of National Security Council.

2. Examine the theories related to stratcgic studies and National Securir).

J. Know the intemal and cxternal security challenges s todal
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IVth SEMESTER

MAPL-401 : Ff,DERALISM AND tINION-STATE RELATTONS IN INDIA

L Student will beable lora undcrsranding about thenarurcol lndian Federal Syslem and

rural. urban. local Government

2. Students will be able to understand bureaucracy. panchayal.s working & local autonot)tv

I Students will be able to develop anal).tical conceptions aboul the operat0oional rcalrtics

ofthe federal institutions in the countrv

MAPL-402: RESEARCH METHODOLOGy
l. understand the crite.ia for good research

2 explain what research is and what it is noti

l. introduce the obiectives ofresearch. and set the molivation in research:

MAPL-,103r CLOBAL PEACE ANt) SECURITy
L Understand theories ofintemational politics and how they shape acadcm ic d iscourse on

the subject ofwar. conflict and peace. national and international security policies and

strategies.

2. Evaluate the complex relationship between traditional (statccentric) security and non_

traditional threats such as terrorism. environment, resource conflict, migration elc.

3. Examine the role ofglobal and regional secu ty govemance institutions, internalional

alliances, deterrence, arms control and disarmament. balance ol'power. and hcgenronic

states in fostering international peace and stability. The contributions ofnon-srarc aclors

to peace - building process.

MAPL-404r Dissertation
l. Understand the ways ofasking questions through research queslions.

2. Comprehend the detailed analysis, criticalevaluarions and discussion ofconcepts.

theories and ideas.

3. Develop certain qualities that will help them in the working ofreal world sr.rch as

problem-solving. communication. specialist informarion elc
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MAPL-40s: CONTEMPORARY POLITICAL IDEOLOGIES (oPTIONAt.)
I Understand difl'erenl political arguments in their ideological conlext and

2. they will be more sophisticated in dealing with the cultural. ideological and socral

embeddedness ofpolitical actions. discourses. and rhelorics.

3. The course will enhance the studenls' critical thinking in revealing and uncorerilB

ideology, an important componenl ofpolitics

MAPL-,105: Fedcralism, Gov€rnance and Conflict Managemcnt
Studenls \\,ould be able to:

( t. To understand the conflicts in constitutional provisions

2. To acquaint students with constitutional design ofstate slructures and institulions

I To make them comprehend the state institutions in relation to extra constirutional

envtronment,

(oP IIONA I )

(oP I 1ON,\ I I
MAPL-405: Contemporary Political Theory
studenls'*ould be ahle to:

I To introduce the idea ol polilical theory and various appr-oachcs

2 To enable the students to assess the contemporary trends ofpolitical lhcory

3. To reconcile theory and practice in relation to democracy
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